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Foreign Studelit Program Grows
BY LARRY SAUKKO
Statesmen Staff ·wrirer

The foreign student program
at UMD has expanded vastly
since the program underwent
an extension of its structure

1n • 1962.

This was brought to the attention of many students who
had the opportunity to meet
this year's 11 foreign exchange
students at a meeting of the
UM}) International Club Wednesday evening.
Six of the students are new to
the campus this . year. They are:
Diana Josepha Bossi, Argentina,
an adult special in speech
therapy, who lives with Mr. and

studying chemistry; Hyangeun Sarah In, of Korea,
1343 Brainerd (Dr. and Mrs.
Edward Flaccus), a freshmen
studying art; and Han-Wan
Tan, of Malaysia, 710 East
Second Street, Apartment 303,
a graduate student in chemistry.
103,

An extension of the foreign
student program at UMD, making it possible for a great number of foreign students to study
on the campus, was inidated in
1962 when Thomas Mario Nzuw a h , a UMD foreign student
from Southern Rhodesia, introduced an idea with the International Club to establish a
program of scholarship aid ..
The idea was forwarded by

Mr. Schoumaker helped organize and establish the Com•
munity Committee on Foreign
Students. Its efforts were to be
directed
toward
community
hospitality including entertainment and housing, and toward
fund raising. The Foreign Student Development Fund, which
Mr. Schoumaker also helped to
establish, is Intended to supp_lement the financial needs of the
students and help meet emer_gencies . . It _has be.e n used for

~-

UMD's Foreign Exch3nge Students pictured at Wednesday's Banquet.

,.

The other foreign .s tudents are
George Simon Abdallah, of Lebanon, 29 North Fourth A venue
East, a sophomore majoring in
languages and psychology; HalTard Berg, of Norway, Vermilion Hall, a senior stud)•ing
geugraphy and political science;
Ik Hoon Chang, of Korea, 710
East Second Street, Apartment

.../

Russel Schoumaker, then vice
president of . the UMD Student
Association, who undertook the
responsibility of preparing the
framework for the program.
Essentially, this meant winning
Student Association support and
presenting it to the administration for endorsement and assista nce.
UMD Provost R. W. Darland
strengthened the program by
adding his support. The Duluth
Campus procured five University of Minnesota tuition scholarship for each year. Until this
action. no more than one foreign student had received scholarship help at UMD during
any single year.

To Speak
Tuesday

gram, (2) screening applications for tuition scholarships,
(3) coordinating programming
efforts on the campus and (4)
administering the Foreign ·Student Development Fund.

......I

Mrs. Robert Rhode, 3620 East
Third Street; Ann Marie Fallenius, Sweden, an adult special
tn economics, staying with Dr.
and Mrs. Walter L. Bauemler,
2130 Abbotsford Avenue; Fu Mu
Hsu, Taiwan, a graduate student In chemistry, living with
Mrs. M. H. Tibbetts, 1814 Lakeview Drive; David Kato, Uganda, an adult special in art. living with Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Owens, 2323 East Fifth Street ;
Sin Yen Lee, Singapore, a
graduate student in chemistry,
who lives at 710 East Second
Street, Apartment 303; and
and Kelan Moarefi, Iran, transfer from Battlecreek, Mich.,
studying engineering and staying with Dr. and Mrs. Donald
E. Dietrick, 3501 . East Third
Street.

Levander

determining
policy for the
books, fees , and Insurance, plus
money for medical expenses and
other emergencies.
Other programs set up to
help the foreign students include clothing funds for the
benefit of those students who
came to Duluth unprepared for
its climate, a hospitality committee to provide entertainment
and orientation to Duluth and
special English classes.
Criteria for the select.ion of
scholarships are: (1) Is the
student unable to , support himself without financial aid? (2)
Is the student interested In 11.
field of study offered at UMD
on the undergraduate level'!' c::n
Is the student close enough in
age to the rest of the students
to nt Into student life'!' ( 4)
Doel'! the student understand
written and oral English well
and know how to use both effectively?

Dr. Darland formed and appointed a Special Committee on
Foreign Students to help coordinate the program. Membership c·ontinues to consist of
faculty members, student personnel
representatives,
th e
presidents of the Student AssoFour of the scholarships were
ciation and the International · awarded this year. The recipiClub. and the SA International
eJ11ts are Diana Bossi, Ik Hoon
Affairs
Commissioner.
The
Chang, Ann Marie Falleniuas
duties of the committee are (1)
and David Kato•
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BOYD CHRISTENSON

UMD Artists

Honored

Two UMD members have
been honored in the Walker Biennial, at the Walker Art Center, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.
They are Mr. Boyd Christensen
and Mr. Joel Headley, both of
Duluth, Minnesota.
Christensen has been on the
UMD faculty for three years.
His main Instructing is sculpture. Christensen received his
master's degree from Indiana
University.
Headley, a junior at UMD,
will major In art and minor in
art history. Headley's painting,
"Earths Forms,,. was excepted
for the exhibit. It was 11. landscape done In a medium of acrync. This was his first major
8.J't exhibit. Headley spends a
great deal of his summer painting.
Christensen, who lives at 2729
Lake Ave. S. won a $400 merit
award for 11. cast plaster, nonrepresentational sculpture entitl1>d "Spring Column."
Of the 117 artists represented
In the Walker Biennial one of
the nation's top regional art
competitions and the most Import.ant In the Midwest, only
two other artists won equal
awards.
The exhibition will be open
to the public September 27
through October 30. A purchasers' preview will be held from
4 to 6 p.m. and an artists' and
members' preview from 8 to 10
p.m . September 26.
A jury comprised of Ray
Parker, painter ; Brian O'Doherty, critic; both of New York,
and Mrs. Sue Thurman, director
of the Institute of Contemporary Art, Boston, selected works
for the exhibition and designated the awards. There were
1,385 works submitted by 589
artists resident in Minnesota,
Iowa, the Dakotas and Wiscon- .
sin.

HAROLD LEVANDEB
Harold LeVander, Minnesota
Republican gubernatorial candidate, will addreM a UMD
convocation at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday in the Kirby Student Center Ballroom.
Levander, a South st. Paul
1 W!_ll deliver what is
predrcated to be a major pdlicy
statement on Republican plans
for ed uca.tion in Minnesott.,
His appearance is sponsored by
the UMD Student Association.
Ed Thomas, Student .A.ssociation president, called LeVander's appearance, "A grea.t opportunity for the student body
at UMD to get acquainted with
the leading candidates and issues of major concern lJl ~
state.. ..
attorne~

Tuesday's addre&S will ma:rt
LeVander's second appearance
at UMD since last spring. He
appeared last August with
other GOP candidates for ata.tewide office and spoke to ~
mer school students a.bout problems tactog all leT~ ol educa tion in the. state.
Levander is a graduate of
Gustavus Adolphus and the
University of Minnesota Law
School and has served as general counsel for the National
Livestock Exchange, the Minnesota Rural Electrification
Associations and the Minnesota
State Dental Society. He is
president of the United Federal Savings and Loan Association of South St. Paul and a
former professor of speech M
Macalester College.
Following his UMD speech,
Levander will address a luncheon meeting oI West End bu.9nessmen.
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Buzz Books
Delayed
wm

()~.
·WEflCLV BULLETIMi

Jl"reshtnen
be able to
ptck up their Bulldog Buzz
Books Wednesday-Frida y, OcFr iday, O ct. 21, Is t h e l a•t d ny
tober 12-14 from 10 a.m. to 3 t o cancel a cour•e. After l h nt
day
co u r•e• m ay be cli.nC'e ll e tl
ti .m. at the Welcome Week on
l y wit h th e
cot1•e n t or th e
:fre1:tdouarters. The general sale Hrhol o•tlc rom m lt tel'. Ar tH F rldny,
Nnv1
4.
pp
r
ml
n to rnnce l
will follow · on Monday and wit h out (nl1 11 re w "•l<•
i ll b e gr:l.nte d
only with 11 ~\ll se r a p f>rovn l and
Tu~sday, October 17 and 18.
on petition to and with t h e co nDue to t he hea vy influx of •Pnt
of t h e Sch ol ast ic Co'Tlmittel'.
fr eshman snapshots , the dis- nur ing t h e l n•t two wee k R h efnre
t h e he:;rinni n g nf fina l ex 9mi n a tribution had to be delayed t lnn ~, rn n rAll ntl on I~ h lit p e rmltIN1 exce p t un d rr t h e m n~ t u tn1"'1n l
one week.
r l rC' lltn Mntl<'P•.
CnnC' Pll 1ttfn n
or
1.400 copies of the Buzz Book h nrk w ork wl 11 not b~ 11rr nn t ed
nf rmPTJitPTIC'y.
will bP. available to freshmen PX ~eflt 'H.In W('AFIP!ll
. Archerd, Supervl• or
who responded to the 35c per
Fl PCO r ds
copy advanced sale. The re- flTIAD1TA1'1N O !!Fl N TOTI" •
maining 600 copies will be sold
All •e n lor• w ho w ill b e comat. 50c per copy to all interested T>l etln g deg r ee r eatilremHnh d u r i n g t h e c ur re n t fa ll q u n r te r . 19 66
students.
m11 •t fi l e n p plkntlon• fo r ~ e u: r ee
w lt l; the T'te~orcl• Of f 1"o. 1a0 I< •rb y
The 100-page Buzz Book will Rt.
11n r n t r·~n t rr 110 l nte r t l1 nn F' rl contain the names, addresses , rln;v, O r•t. 21. All o t hrr •rnlor•
w ho pla11 to ..- rnd u n t e In June,
and phone numbers of fresh- inr.7. n r r ur ired to h n v e t h e ir n pp l l!'nt lo n • on f il e n o l 11ter t hnn
men students at UMD.
t h e ~ l n•P n f fhe rn Jl !1 110 1'f Pr, tnr. r..
Al110 on eale 11oon wlll be a
H . ' " · A r ch erd , S u f)~ r v l ~o r
Rec o rd A
booklet entitled "Meet Your
PTifll" H ' Tlll:'\' C" Y
F11 cult;v." Prepared by the J!11'rOT.TllU
F.XA M TN A ' l'TON !'!
UMD Student As11ociation, It s
Sa l l•faf'tn 1·y C'Ompletlo n or t he
purpose ls to better acquaint F:ng-l lf! h P r oflclcncy Bxn m inn.tion
i~ a
p,·rnr111ntio n r e quiremf>nt f or
all UMD students with the fac- ::l.11 c.:ttu~f'nt~ 'vho C'ommf'n<'cfl the-ir
C'nllre-P rd 11 C'ntio n dul'l n g- full rn rnr ulty.
tr r , 1!'lii~. or ' 1 at~r. Normn ll y t h i s
The preparation
of the exnml11111' lo n i111 tn.kc n du ring- th e
let began la st spring. Twenty- riua r tPt' in whic h t h e st n CTPnt wi ll
C"nmpl ~ t e 12 0
crerl its.
St u dents
sl:X: student Interviewers con- ;ntcn<lina: to tn l< e t h e exnml n at:nn
thi5
c
u
rrent
q
u
n
rt
er
m ust
tacted faculty members for in- notify thei r mn.ior ~dennrtrnents
formation
concerning their nf t lin j r intent i o n by Frirlny . Oct.
lijx:iminnflnn~
wi ll be g·iven
work at UMD, groups with 7.
on Tuesday, ~ov . 15.
whom they are involved, committees on which they serve,
occupational projects and
their . off-campus act ivities.
These student interviewers
inclucled Dick Anneke , Sue Baxter. Ron Carlson, Cathy DuMa jor Rich ard E . Snyder has
pont , Jack Ericson , John Ericson, Greg Gerard, Nancy Glor- been named an assi11ta nt proclgan, Jan Grindy , Jeff Ham- fes1;or of aero-space studies at
iel, Dick Hawley , Nancy Heino, UMD.
Jim Hlll, Steve Hoffman , CarH e: will serve on the six-man,
ole Howard, Helen Jerome. Ar- full time Air Force staff which
dy Johnson, Pat Johnson, Ran- directs the activities of the
dee Johnson, Debby Komula, 420th ROTC detachment.
Dick Levey, Dick Look, Dave
Ma jor Snyder received the
Steel, Bea Thompson, Tim B. S. d!'gree at Shippensburg
Thorsen, and Jane Zimmer- State Teachers College, Pa.,
man.
Keith Campbell was and attended the University of
general chairman of the proj Minnesota and
Sacramento
ect.
State College.

For Comfort at Every
Football Game!
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Split Cowhide
Cotton Suede Cloth
Wide Wale Corduroy
Lumberjack Plaids
Lined with Luxurious
Sherpa
• Snap or Button. Front
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National Teacher Exams
Berkeley Offers
No-Grade Courses Offered to College Seniors
At the University of Callfornia , :Berkeley, an · undergraduate with a grade point
average higher than B la eligible to take one course per
semester, outside his · major
field , for which he receives
ct edit but no grade.

The idea behind this kind ot
pass-fail course is th at students
who
ordinarily would not
take an extremely challenging
C'>urse for fe a r of s acrificing
grade points would be allowed
to do so without isk of lowering their Q.verages.
.. New draft procedures are
m akin g grad es increasingly Importa n t, m ag nifying all the
d:.·awbacks of the gr ading system, the Western Herald, Western· Michigan University, said
in an editorial. Students will
1JOOn t~ke only courses in. which
they know they can do well,
thereby narrowing and limit~
ln g their educational experiences.
The Herald suggests removing grade point requirement
as B students are relatively
safe in hard courses. The syst em would protect those who
do not need protection.

Major Richard Snyder Named
To Staff of UMD-ROTC

EKSTROMS OXFORD SHOP

••

Major Snyder's 1a11t a1111lgt\•
ment was ae11lstant chief of
plans and program11, 6Hl st
Tactical Fighter Wing at Yokota, J apan .
He previously served as a
na\'lga tor. ln11tructor, air operations and administrative officers In Okinawa, the Philipines, Thailand , Vietnam, Iceland, Scotland and several
Pacific Islands.
He took part in package re. covery during the Dlecoverer
space tllght11 which sought new
information on the Van Allen
r a diation belt.
Major Snyder, who entered
the Air Force in 1950. is a
widower with four children.
THE

CHINESE
LANTERN ·

Duluth's Only Excluslve
Oriental Restaurant
and
Cocktail Lounge
Facilities Available
for Private Parties
403 W. Superior St.

THE

DULUTH
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PLAYHOUSE

Pres~nts
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111

. .

directed by Vincent Seguin
Friday, Oct. 7 Through
Saturday, Oct. 1 S
8 :30 p .m. -

Adml11ion $2
(Students 75c)
(Mon., Tues. , W e d.)

Fo1 ro1ervallon1 caU

724-0250

College seniors preparlnl to
teach school may take the Na ..
tlonal Teacher Examinations
on any of the tour different
test dates anno\lnced recently
by Edu~atlonal Testing eerv~
ice, a non})roflt, educational
orl!'l\rtizatlon which prepares
and administers this test!ni
proa.r am.
New dates tor the testing '
of prospective teachers are:
Januar'V 7, March 18, July 1,
1967. The tests will be elven
at nearly 500 locations throughout the United states.
Results of the National
Teacher Examinations are used
by many lariie school districts
as one of several factors in the
selection of new teachers and
by several states for certification or licensing of teachers.
Some colleges also require all
seniors preparing to teach to
take the examinations.
Lelflets indicating school
systems and state departments
of education which use the examination results are dlstrlb-

uted to colleges by ETS.
On each full day of testing,
prospective teachers may take ·
the Common Exarrilnatlons,
which measure ·the profelislonal preparation and general
cultural background of teachers , and one of 13 Teaching
Area Examinations which measure mastery of the subject
they expect to teach.
Prospective teachers should
contact the school systems in
which they seek employment,·
or their colleges, for specific
advice on which examinations
to take and on which dates
they should be taken.
A Bulletin of Information
containing a list of test . center1fl, and information about
the examinations, as well as
a Registration Form, may be .
obtained from UMD placement
officers, school personnel departments, or directly from
National Teacher ExanilnaUons, Box 911, Educational
Testing Service, Princeton, New
Jersey 08540,

G. I. Bill

Higher Education for Veterans

1The opportunlt.y of higher education may become a reality
to many GI veterana. Ti\le would be po.salble through the new
GI BUl's education pro1ram.

Veterans who have had two years of mllltary duty sln.ce
and including the Korean Conflict wlll be eligible for the aid . .
The Veterans Administration advises that the applicant
to the blll be prepared to pay school, expenses for at lea.st two
mont hs.
·
The 1/A cautions that the veteran going to school should be
prepared to pay his expenses for at least two months.
The law requlrea that monthly. certificates of attendance
sl1ned by veterans be sent to the VA attesting the veteran has
attended classes. · These certificates can be sent only after a.
month's schoolln1 la ·completed. On the 20th of the following
month the VA wlll mall the payment checka. Proper and prompt
sending of certificates wlll ·eliminate delays.

Type of Prorrarn

No
One
Two or More
Dependents Dependents Dependents

Institutional
· Full-Time ................ . $100
$125
$150
Three~Quai:'ter Time . . . . • • . 75
95
115
Halt-Time . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. 50
85
'75
Le88 than Half·Tlme
Rate of established charges for
tuition and fee, not to exceed
$50 it more than one-quarter
time; not to exceed $25, if onequarter time or less.
Tyl)e ·of Prorra.m
No
One
Two or More
Dependents Dependents Dependents
While on Active Duty
Rate of established charges for
tuition and fees, or $100 per
month for a full-time . course,
whichever is less. No allowance
for dependents.
Cooperative Training . , . ....• . . $ 80
$100
· $120
Correspondence
Cost only of established charges
·for lessons completed and serviced by school.
• Full-time training courses are 14 semester hours, or the
equivalent.
• Three-quarter time equo.ls 10 to 13 hours, inclusive.
• Half-time la 7 to II semester hours, inclusive.
A cooperative program is a full-time program consisting of
classroom ·and alternate training in a business or industrial
establishment, with the training supplemental to the educational insltutlona.l portion .
When the course is of less than a regular semester, such as
summer school, the 14 ~ hour standard is used or the equivalent
in class plus laboratory, fieldwork, research, or ot her types ot
prescribed activity.
Correspondence course allowances wlll be computed on what
non-vetera.ns pay for the same courses. ThMe allowances will
be paid quarterly.
Students, if possible, are encouraged to find outside work,
providing time allows for sufflci~nt . study time.
Students interested in the GI Bill program are urged to
contact :
·
The Veterans Administration Center
Fort Snelling, St. Paul, Minnesota 55111

.,,
f"f
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The Gentle Art of Kissing
~o a kid, it's "Mush." To a
gir:l. it's bliss. To the cold
blooded scientist llt's simply
"the juxtaposition of two or
bicularis oris muscles in a state
of contraction."

English preacher Wllliam Cartwright wrote in 1651, "Tell me
no more . . . That ·two unbodied essences may kiss, And
then like angels, twist and feel
one . bliss." A different kind
of essence figures in moral
kisses today, a modern woman
dabs a touch of Desert Flower
perfume behind their ears to
.help make a "husbandly peck"
blossom into a full-bl<>omed
kiss.

But no matte·r how you slice
or define-it, it's that pleasurable proposition, a kiss.
Kisses come in a variety of
sizes-ra.n ging from the tiny
peck to 1 the giant economy
smack! They can say, "Hello,
"My how you've g r o w n,"
or "Goodbye forever." They
can
make you feel like
WiIUam the Conqueror; they
can make you feel like Little
Orphan Annie.

In fact, a 20th century manual by Hug Morris, called "The
Art of Kissing," states: "Od<>rs
are as necessary to love as love,
itself ...Sometimes it is advisable to touch the .c orners of
the mouth with perfume. But
be . certain that there is only
the faintest suggestion of an
odor and no more."

Kisses have been known to
cause wars, strengthen peace,
seal men's doom. Where~
and when-did all this begin. No one really knows, although ·there ha.S been a good
deal of theorizing.

During its long history, kissing has also given rise to a
host· of superstitions-several
of which we still observe today.
Know why men line up to
kiss a new bride? Because an
old English belle! has it that
all who kiss the bride after
the ceremony but before the
husband will have good luck
for a ·year.

To the Greeks, according
to information sent in by a
researcher at the Shulton
company, kissing was a precious gift from the gods. On
the other hand the practice
stemmed from the Devil, in
the opinion of a few sour
philosophers of the Middle
Ages. Early n at u r al is ts
thought of it as a "modified
bite," stemming from our primitive .cannaballstlc past hence, the saying, "I love you
so much, I could eat you up."
And Charles Darwin tried to
trace the kiss back to the act"
of lower animals who seize
their prey with their teeth.

Ever wonder whv we "kiss
It goes back
to the knhrhtly practice of
sucking the blood from wounds.

to make well"?

The Welsh believ~ that the
sex of the first baby kissed by
a bride foretells the sex of her
own first-born. The French
sa.v that if a dark-complexioned man who is in love with
you, kisses :vou, expect a proposal - but not necesst1.dlv
from him! And in the Dark
Ages, kisslnti: a pretty wom:tn
was declared a sure cure for
a headache.

Whatever its origin, one
thing seems certain: Kissing
has a long history, during
which it has also been known
to have some usmacking" repercussions. Cleopatra, who
was not really a raving beauty,
according to historical ac-::. · counts, used perfume made
from the nowers of the desert
to make herself the most kissable woman of that day. Whether it was her Desert Flower
.scent that went straight to
Marc Antony's head isn't certain, but Cleopatra's kisses,
--say some historians, sealed
the doom of Rome.

Kissing, of course, like any
fine art. is executed differently in different lands. For exam'Qle, presslnp; the lios to11:ether-sts we do-would startle a Mongolian. He prefers
to bring his nose into lit?ht
contact with his beloved's
e h e e k or forehead while
bre!'ltbing slowly throu1th his
nostrils. An Abyssinian kneels
down and kisses the ground
to express his love. A Turk
kisses his own hand, then
places it on his own forehead.
Other methods include: Blowing on each other's hands, rubbing one's right ear and sticking out the tongue, smacking
each other on the stomach.
Sound silly? Well, the way
we carry on amus~ other people,. too. The Japanese find
the American habit of klsshlg
in public not only very funny
-,-but just a little indecent.
But it seems too late to change
our ways. Thanks to movies,
novels and teievision, the art
of kissing has become hopelessly standardized.
But perha-ps it always was.
Note this sage cynicism of

Paris, Prince of Troy, precipitated the tqn-year-long
Trojan War when lle dared to
kiss Helen. One kiss led to another, and before you knew it,
ope jealous husband was leading a Greek army to teach
those Trojans to keep their
lips to themselves.
It didn'.t take them

long

to realize ' that kissing could

,,, get a fellow into trouble. An
ancient Greek who was caught
kissing a gal on the streets-wife or no~was subject to
death. The Greeks, who were
anything but slow-witted, did
their best to keep temptation
away from their fellow citizens. Husbands made their
wives eat onions before . they
left home! However, while they
didn't condone kissing in publlc between people of opposite
.sexes, in private it was an entirely different matter. In both
ancient Greece and Rome, kissing became so popular as a
form of salutation that it made
perfumed lips fashionable.
A popular 17th century belief
was that spirit.a could kiss.
.._/

Rudyard Kipling, who had been
around · a bit, some 75 years
ago:
"My Son, if a maiden deny
thee and scuffingly bid thee
give o'er, Yet lip meets with
llp at the lastw~rd. Get out!
She has been . there before."
And further • • •
"They are pecked ·on the ear
and the chin and the nose who
are lacking i~ love ...
·who was the greatest advocate of kissing? Perhaps ft
was the gal in the London play
of 1616, "Scornful Lady," who
would "kiss tlll the cow comes
home." On the other hand,
the poor "Mademoiselle from
Armentieres" ·of 1915 ~asn't
been kissed in · forty years"!
But she could comfort herself
with Thomas Gray's words:
"Full many a flower is born
Charlotte Gamelgaard, a UMD student from Duluth, studies
to blush unseen, And waste its
sweetness on the desert air." the prints for sale at Tweed Gallery.
The modern answer to this
problem ls expressed by Desert
...
Flower's new slogan: "Why Tweed Gallery
wait tonight - you're a woman all day, aren't you?"
And if you're lucky enough
An exhibition of original fords the student and the art
to get a daytime kiss, you
should be happy indeed. For prints, offered for sale at afficionado ·an opportunity to
the poet Shelley once wrote: · prices ge\U"ed to a student obtain at reasonable prices
budget, is now on display in original ·prints produced by
See the mountains kiss
UMD's Tweed Studio Gallery.
some of the best arti.Sts of the
high heaven,
c£:ntury.
The
circulation
exhibit
has
And the waves clasp one
Half of the prints in the
·
b
een
brought
to
...
UMD
by
the
another.
Roten collection were ma.d e by
Ferdinand
Roten
Galleries
of
No sister nower would be
Baltimore, Maryland. The 8'7 such well-known artists· as
forgiven
prints
c0nsist of primarily Renoir, Kollwitz, Picasso, ChaIf it disdained its brqtwentieth
century art works, gal, Rowalt, Sam Francis and
ther.
some nineteenth century prints Fichtenstein.
·And the sunligh~ clasps the
and four manuscripts.
earth,
The exhibition is ·entitled
And the moonbeams kiss the
TKE SPOUT
"For Young Collectors" because
sea;
Fri. - 9:30-12:30
cost of the prints have been
What are all these kissings
established to correspond with
worth
Carver & S~. Marie
a young person's budget. It afIf thou ki..'16 not me?
.;'

Original Prints for Sale

G·erman Films
To·Be Shown
A series of color German
films will be shown in the UMD
Science Auditorium at 7:30
o'clock October 19. No admission will be charged as it will
be open to the public.
The showing ls sponsored by
Pelta Theta chapter of Alpha
Mu Gamma, honorary language
fraternity at UMD.
The films are entitled:
1. Garmisch Partenklrchen in
Summer.
2. Berchtesgaden
3. Cathedral of Cologne
4. Rendezvous with Lake Constance
5. ·Beglvckendes Tai
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From Bagley's diamond cr.~:ection

Kenwood Shopping Center
724-9972
Ample FREE Parlcfng
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INTERCOLLEGIATE DANCE · ;:

UMD - WSU • ST. SCHOLASTICA
. TAU KAPPA EPSILON OF WSU PRESENTS

RONN IE and the DAYTONAS
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SAT., OCT. 8 2:00 - 5:00 P.M.
WSU STUDENT CENTER
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An unusual concept
in engagement ring styling
The soft background of a florentine finish sets off
your radiant Bagley diamond beautifully. Choose
from many new .styles at Bagleys soon.
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Former UMD Coed Completes
Glenn Nelson's Text
Peace Corps Training
Receives Second Publishing

studied · Spa nish , Latin American history and culture, U.S.
history, and world affairs. She
also received instruction in
methods of teaching and principles of community development.
Miss J'ohnson attended UMD
Twenty-four of the new volfour years, graduating with a
unteers departed for British
B .S. degree in Mathematics.
Honduras on September 7 to acMiss Johnson has been traincept assignments in primary and
ed for community development
secondary education and v a riwork. She will work with groups
ous public works programs.
on projects which include rural
Volunteers were placed in all
community ·development, teachdistricts of the Centra l Ameriing, primary school teacher
Clln host rountry with some filland public works programs.
ing positions in the Capital, BeMiss Johnson, along with
Hze City.
other tratned volunteers in comDuring her training at Lin- munity development work, win
coln University, Miss Johnson
depart for the British Honduras in early October after field
training in Puerto Rico.
~
Victoria. J. J'ohnson, Finlayson , Minnesota is one of 40
Peace CorpsVolunteers who recently completed 10 week s of
tra ining at Lincoln Universit y,
L incoln, Pennsylvania.

Dance Saturday
Aft er the Game

-LOSTOne Tan Felt

There win be an all-school
dance tomorrow night after the
Hamline football . game. The
Cowboy Hat
dance, beginning around 9 p.m .,
is being sponsored by the Delta
in Kirby during
Chi Omega Sorority.
A charge of fifty cents wnt
admit one person Into the Kirby ballroon, where the dance
hi being held.
Everyone is encouraged to at"
"
tend both the UMD football
~ - game and the danc~

Welcome Week.
728-4358

H.I.S.

Exclusively .•
yours at

[/fi./C'.CS

~. *!DIM
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The second edition of Cer- atn!ci; has emerged ."
A!!'l o added to the !!econd ediamics: The Potter's Handbook
t ion Is addftlonal Information
b:v UMD's Glenn C. N elson and
publi~h e d by
Holt, Rhineh a rt on tht' ceramics of other culand Winston of ·New York. now tures a.nd a. n ew section on the
cf>ra mics of Japan.
is availabie in the paperback
A third ch:ipt.er w a !! Introedit.ion.
duced to thi s edition with the
It is orlmarilv intP-nd<>d a.s a
purpoE:e "to comment on the eletextbook and . Nelson reoorts
the.t thP first edit.Ion he.I! en- ments and principles of cera mic
joyed the tar.test ABies of an:v design. In stvle, however. this
ceramics textbook on the mar- m aterial is di ffi>rent frl>m the
other, more explicit parts of
ket.
the book; I h a ve attempted to
"The book hi used In over
trea.t design in a broad m a nner
200 conegel! and uhlversltles,"
and as a gene1'al concept.
!!&Id Nelson, "and ls orlenbi.tPd
"In all. the book ·is substantoward ' art students Who Will
tially reorga nized and enlarged
later 11:0 tnto teaching or have
a. workshop of their own some in the revision. Its principal
focus , however, remains on the
day.
sequence of operations from the
"It also l!erves a:11 11. sourceraw, wet clay to the fired piece."
book for high school art teachThe color separations for the
ers <:It' l!erlouil a.ma.teur potten
new photographs were made in
who have taken up the art as
Holland. One showing a piece
A hobby."
The nrst edition WM pub- of pottert by Angelo Garcio of
nshed tn 1960. The second edi- Kansas State was taken by
tion has been enlarged by 00 UMD photographer Ken Moran,
who also shot the process phopages to 331 pages. Nelson has
tographs for publication.
added eight color photographs
HThe presence of ,tour color
and better than a third of the
reproductions,
new to this edibook ts ·de'\'ote4 to photographs
tion, makes poeeible . . • the
and diagrams.
discussion of glazes and decorNelson writes tn the prefA.ce
to -t'he . aec9nd edition, "The .a.tlons."
Nelson's book ean be purn~mber al. i11ustratlons has -been
significantly increased In near- . chased through the UMD Bookstore.
ly aft the chapters, and there
ts among . them, t believe, a
more accurate representation
C1t tb.e range and diversity in
t'he style a.nd form ceramic art
bas taken through the ages.
"I have rewritten the entire
book," he said, "there are three
new chapters on the aperatlon
and construction of kltns, mass
production methods, and design
a~ two others (chapters) have
been greatly enlarged.''
He (Nelson) rewrote and enlarged the historical chapter
and placed tt at the · beginning
of the book tn "order oo sugguest more completely the traGlenn C. Nelson
dition from which modern cer-

Forms Ready for New
Elementary Education Students
Aeeording to Dr. Harry C.
J'ohnson, head of the Element.ary Education Department,
all new students in elementary
education should pick up the
special advisement form Which
supplements the bulletin. It
is tmportant that this document be used in planning
schedules and meeting requirements in the department.
Copies of this form (J-4U
ean be picked up In the office

HIGH INCOME
JOBS ON .CAMPUS
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• Slacks
Press-Free Post-Grad Shirts and
DACRON"adds the extra wear power

~- /A~;ilfffff,:~:csm.JO;t:,;:~;;,?iiiu.\\\f£i~,

Geot a high paying job ift
sales, distribution or market
research right
your OWM
campus. Become a campus representafrN for over forty
magazines, AmericM AirWnes, Operation Match, etc.
and eru-n btg part-Hme money
doing interesting work. Apply
right away! Collegiate Marketing, Dept. H, 27 E. 22 St.,

~~~

New York, N.Y. 1001-0.

of the Department of Elemen. tary Education, Room E 221.
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Danford Gra.duate
Fellowships .
Now Available

The Danford Graduate Fellowships, offered by the Danforth Foundation of St. LoUis,
Missouri, will be._ open to men
and women who are senlor111 or
recent graduates of accredited
colleges in the United States,
who have serious Interest itl
colJege teaching as a career,
and who plan to study for a
Ph. D. tn a field co1r1.mon to
the undergradua te colleg~ . Applicants may be single or mar•
ried, must be less than ·thirty
years of age at the time of application, and ma.y not ha'\'e
undertaken any graduate rYr
professional study beyond the
vaccalaureate.
Approximately 120 Fellowships
will be awarded in March, 1967.
Candidates must be nominated
by Liaison Officers of their undergraduate
institutions
by
November 1, 1966. The Foundation does not accept dlrent
application for the Fellowships.
Nominees must apply to take
the Graduate Record J!lxamina•
tlon before Oct. 14, 1966.
Danforth Graduate FelloWll
a.re eligible for four years of
financial assistance, with a
maximum annual living stipe n d of $2,400 for single and
$2,950 for married Fellowi,
plus tuition and fees. Dependency allowances are available.
Financial need is not a condl•
tion for consideration.
Danforth Graduate Feilows
are eligible for four years of
other fellowships such as Ford,
Fulbright, National
Science,
Rhodes, Woodrow Wtlion etc,
eoncurrentiy, and Will be Danforth Fellows without stipend
until the other awards la.pee.
· The De.nforth Foundation was
founded In 1927 by the Ia.te Wtl·
liam H. Danforth, St. Louis
businessman and phtlanthropist. The Foundation's primary
aim i11 to strengthen education
through programs of fellowships
and work:Shops, an d through
grants to schools, colleges,
universities and other educational agencies.
interested applicants may con•
ta.ct UMD Counseling office for
further information or Dean
Thomas W. Chamberlin, Academic
Dean,
University of
Minn., Duluth.
T
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Professor Edson
Buys Harpsichord

As a student and teacher of
baroque music (1700s). music
11tyles and history, UMD Associate Professor C. Lindsley
Edson inherited a performer's
desire for accuracy and precision and an "interest in (musical) instruments of tlie time."
The keyboard instrument of
the baroque period was , the
harpischord. In his quest for
authenticity, Edson took a sabbatical leave in England during
1964-65. While there he decided
to purchase a harpsichord.
When the instrument arrived
on the ocean-going vessel Manchester Shipper In July via the
St. Lawrence Seaway, the Edlions were settled in their new
home at 3500 London Road and
a special music room was
ready.
The harps ichord was made
by Robert Goble & Son, Limited
(Oxford, England) and, in contrast to th~ p' ano, the strings
are plucked and not struck. It
has a larger range than the
piano and Edson's model has
two keyboards.
"You can create more dependable subleties, combinations and tonal qualities on a
harpsichord than are possible
on a piano because ·the mechanical plucking of the strings
is more accurate than the human touch," said Edson.
He explained that the force
with which each key of the
harpsichord .is struck does not
matter, since each one of the
plectrum
(plucking
devices)

Swingline

PtdmMEKTs

Tuesday

createll the same note strength
as any other. .
There are tlve sets of plectrum and they engage the .
strings through the use of s!X
pedals. "The pedals give you
several
interesting
combinations," he said. "Actually, I
have four harpsichords in one."
Edson's mu11lc room is soundproof a.nd has independent temperature control to protect the
Instrument. Even seasonal variations In · room temperature
would be harmful.
The harpsichord'!! cabinet is
constructed of figured walnut
The keys are African blackwood and, ironically, the plectrum are plastic, made in the
United States and obviously
mass produced.
Edson went to Oxford, England on his sabbatical to do research in baroque music. Eventually, he began taking private
harpsichord lessons from Mrs.
Goble and observed the workmanship, care and quality that
goes Into a Goble harpsichord.

German Philosopher
To -Speak at UMD

Dr. Edson reviews music scores for his harpsachord.
..It's something of a

family it a .des ire and need for accura cy
by pla y 'ng mus ic on the instrum ent for which it was written
One of the most dis tinguished
musicol ogi s ts of the 20th century was an Engl ishm a n named
Arnold Dolmetsch. He also was
a m a ker of baroque and r enaissance ins truments , parti.cula rly the h a rp sichord and cla vichord. While he was an apprentice in Dolmetsch 's shop, Robert
Goble met a young music student who was to become his
Wife.

business," said EdS"on. "Goble
has brought his son into the
buiness. They have about a dozen employees in a small fa ctory at their home in Redington,
a few miles outs ide of Oxford."
Edson explained that the
20th century h a s brought about
a revival of the harpsichord
through "the growth of musicology (the study of the development
of
musical
styles
throughout history ) and with

A German expert in eultural
philosophy will speak on the
UMD campus Tuesday, Oct. 4..
Dr. Winfried Herget, scien·
tific assistant to the . Chair of
American Studies at the University of Saarland, Saarbrucken, Germany, will speak
on "Trends in Modern German
Philosophical Th o u g ht" at
10:30 a .m . Tuesday in Room
403 . Humanities building.
His campus appearance ls
co- sponsored by the
UMD
philosophy and language departments . The talk is open
to t he public at no charge.
Dr . Herget is on a tour of
American campuses under the
sponsorship of St. Olaf College , Northfield, Minn . He will
return to Germany in late October.

Homecoming
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(Superstar from Oldsmobile!)

[ 1] Divide 30 by ~
and add 10.
aaswer?
(An.,,.en

w-j .

[Z] Toa hue a TOT
Stapler that
staples eirht
10-page reports
or tacks 31 memos
to a
bulletin board.
How old is the

owner of
this TOT Stapler?

This is the

S~ingline

Tot Stapler
.
4-f~>

(includin1 1000 otaplea)
Larger size CUB Deak
Stapler onl;y $1.49

_

No bigger than a pack or cum-but packs
the punch of a bi' deal! Refills available
everywhere, Unconditionally 1u•ranteed.
Made in U .S .A. G e t it at any 1tationer7,

•ariety, book stOl'el

s~.NC.
Long Isl.and City, N.Y. 11101
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400 CID V-8. Full
115-inch wheelbase .
Heavy-duty springs,
shock absorbers, shaft.
Sway bars, front and
rear. High·performance
axle. Dual exhausts.
Beefed·up wheels.
Red·Line or White-Line
tires. Bucket seats.
Louvered hood. Higher
oil pressure. They're
all standard goodies
_at one modest price.

Available also,
if you wish-wide
ovaltires. Rocket Rally
Pac, UHV ignition,
superstock wheels,
front disc brakes and
the like. Try one and
you'll agree: 1967 Olds
4-4-2 is .the sweetest,
neatest, ,completest
anti-boredom bundle
on rubber!

OBEY LAWS , DRIVE SAFELY.

Old s th inks of your safet y, too , with !ht
GM·dev el oped en ergy -ab sorbi ng

steering column that can co mpress on
se ve re impa ct up to 8V. inche s ; wi th

fo ur-w ay hazard warn ing na sher ;
ouls1de rearview mirror ; du al ma ster

c yli nd er brake sys tem , pl us m any ot her

IOLDS I~) 11 ~]
safety feature s-all stan di rd for '67 .

ENGINEERED FOR EXCITEMENT ... TORONADO·STVLE ! •.~ ... ~..··-

Oct. 24-29
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UMD STATESMAN
EDITORIAL PAGE
Vl&w• expressed In the STATESMAN'• wn,,.igned
editorials represent those ot the pa.per. Signed columns, reviews and letters to the editor represent
the 1>ersona.l view• of the writer.. In neither cal!e
is the opini'ln neces·sarily tha.t of the University administrators, faculty, . 1ttaf·f or othe.r students.

THE SAME OLD STORY OR
A CHANGE IN ATTITUDE?
Our yearly resurrection ts
now complete . . . the Barkers
Club is here again. This. year, it
has been brought back by John
Letecke, UMD-SA Athletic Comrr.issioner. So far, the organization has been superb ... everything he ha,, planned has
pull.e d off trouble free.
This happens every year. Enth U.Siasm is great for a few
weeks, then ·t he desire to generate school spirit simmers
down and all those woo were
part of a once-great attempt
either join other groups or fade
into obscurity.
The other annual event is
the critici.Sm, through SA, the
Statesman, and general gos.sip
everywhere on campus, of the
apathy of the average student
ein this campus. The editors of
the Statesman . have always
deplored this situation. All upper cla.ssmen are aware of it,
but few have :i:ny inclination to
cl<> anything about it. All Freshmen can see it coming in their
own class, but few know what
Mi d<> about it.
This year, for the first time,
a group of students, other than
Q1ose affliiated with UMD-SA,
are attempting to organize active participation in UMD's
athletic events.
The group is made up of the
fraternities and sororities on
.ea mpu.s: Through the Interfraternity Council and the
Pan-Hellenic league an effort
U; being made to get the students affiliated with these
groups to come to the games
and to try to generate a great
deal of enthusiasm.
We of the Statesman ed1·
torial staff will watch with
great interest the results of
i!1ese efforts. Will it be possible
· f<>r an already established
group on campus to look, for a
cl:'lan.ge, not at its own interest
but rather at how it fits into
tlie entire campus picture? We
1,hink there is a possibility of
the Greeks putting needed impitus into school spirit. If it
does indeed become a success,

YOL 37

DULUTH, MINH. -

there is no reason why other
groups of students on campwi,
no matter what there purpose
k, couldn't put aside their own
.selfish interests and take part
in generating a true C?llege
atmosphere.
UMD's Freshmen class ha.s
never been bigger. And; from
all appearances to date, it has ·
uever been better. There is
more potential in that group of
sixteen-hundred students right
r,ow than we could ever have
hoped to find in past classes.
Under the leadership of the
:Freshman Class officers and
John Letcke's efforts on behalf
of the Barkers Club, the class
could possibly put the rest of
the school to shame.
The Greek's are accepting a
challenge issued by the Barkers Club to see who can outshout whom. It will, in effect,
be a noise-making contest between the Freshman class and
upperclassmen.
Of course, the purpose is not
just to have a shouting contest between two groups of students, but to ,create an atmosphere of students who are willing to back, to the hilt, their
team whether it win.s or loses.
Will an "electric" atmosphere
begin to prevail at future athletic events? This remains to
be seen. We hope that the efforts of these two groups will
not be in vain. It would be so
very pleasant to attend a game
and see several hundred students urging the teams on to
victory, or at least offering
some comfort in defeat. It
could even start a trend.
The Statesma.n, along with
other organizations, such as
SA, have usually backed any
and all attempts to generate a
collegiate atmosphere at these
games . It takes a lot of preparation, work, and group of
to)'-notch people to make it
come about.
Perhaps this year, with the .
help of the well organized
Barkers, and Greeks, some
good can
be accomplished
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LETTERS TO THE .EDITOR
.

• A Good Suggestion
To an UMD Students:

The students of UMD have
indeed a great opportunity on
next T·uesday to hear a very
dynamic individual speak on
campus. This individual 111
Harold Levander.
We must
express our thanks to the Student Association for bringing
a program of such magnitude
and importance to the student
body. It is a sign of an intelligent colleg·e student who
is able to open his mind to
a political viewpoint which is
opposite of his own. In keeping with this, I think it important that all students,
whether they be Republicans,
Democrats, or independents
attend this convocation on
Tuesday, October 11. Perhaps
even more pertinent than triat
opportunity to view the political process in action, is that
sudents will be presented an
occasion to hear an address
that directly affects you. the
University student. On Tuesday, Mr. Levander will deliver
a ma.i or address on education,
which, I am sure, will prove to
be of significant interest and
value.
Tom Berquist
Chairman , UMD
Republican Association

• VP Gives Thanks
I wish to take this opportu-

nity to thank an the people
w h o helped me in my campaign. Though the list is toe
Jong to mentron eYeryone lndiYidually, I want to thank the
people who aided in making
pesters, buttons, and publicity
with an added appreciation going to the voters. One person
can be singled out for his hard
work and dedication and that
person is Mark Zqengleberg my
campaign manager. A portion
of my success was due to his
fine work. Now, with the trust
that has been placed in me, I

-:I

.

will try my hardest to serve the
Freshman class to the best of
my abiJity.
Neil Lavick

• Student Hits SA
To the Editor:
I am a junior on this campus. I have watched, from the
s!delines, the inept functions
of UMD.SA for several years.
Last year, an amendment was
voted in by an uninformed
s~udent
body which concentrates a great deal of power in
t he hands of five people, these
being Ed Thomas and his four
Vice President. It seems eviaent from the way SA i.s being
handled right now, that it
probably will be more efficient
in performing its work.

However, one point frustrates
me to no end. That is the problem of adequate communication of what goes on in those
private meetings. I have marve:led at the decisions that have
come forth from these sessions,
with little or no advance notice.
UMD-SA seems to have the
iC:ea that it is the ·same as a
full.blown government, and has
l:ttle or no close, personal contact with the students them.selves. Sure, the cry goes up
from the assembly meeting
that the students just don't
eare, and that someone has to
think for them. True. (possibly

in a nation of 190 million, but
not so on a campus of 5000
students. I, myself am definitely interested .in what happens to the money that goes
t hrough SA 's hands. ·I , along
with many other students, am
not in a position timewise to
take' an active part in serving
the students. Whether or not I
a.m negligent in my duties as
a responsible student is not for
me to judge. I would like to
consider myself an informed
s tudent if nothing else; in·
formed about those . things
which I am paying for and
which influence me directly or
indirectly . And thi.s is the point
where SA fails horribly. I attended several SA meetings last
year as an interested observer.
Imagine my supri.se when I
read in the Statesman what
bappened at those meetings,
imagine, my further surprise
when I realized what I was not
reading. So many things were
ciiscussed by this group of self.
proclaimed leaderds that never
gets out of the Key and Gavel
room.
With the enrollment g·oing
up every year, this body will
undoubtedly become more and
more aloof to the point where
we will only hear about . its
c!ecisions and nothing_ on just
how the decision was reached.
An interested, albeit

uninformed, studeni

Freshman Cl~ss Officers
Elected by Light Ballot
Whether few or many people vote in an election, there are·
still winners as well as losers.
So was the scene at a relatively light voting in the freshman
election. Out of a 't,otal freshman enrollment of nearly 1,200,
only 359 students voted.
Election results of the September 29-30 voting are as follows:
In race for .P resident: Dave Delisle, 228; Bill Hengen, 131.
Vice-President: Neil Lavick, 194; Robb Sweetnam, 166.
Secretary : Sue Schweiger, 208; Mary Rick, 157.
Votes were tallied by Ty Gill and Steve Helshen. Rechecka
were done by Willy Smith and Gary Sneide.
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1'y LeMas

Greek

Forum
Sigmas Extend Invitation
Interested in pledging a fraternity that does things? "Wait
till next week," is what the men of Sigma Tau Kappa s~y. We
invite all second quarter freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and
seniors to drop by the Kirby Fine Arts Lounge on October 10
or October 13 at 7:30 p .m . for coffee and a chance to get ac.quainted If you are interested in joining a "social" fraternity,
in the true sense of the word, but are unable to attend either
of the two smokers, get in touch with any member of Sigma or
leave a note at Kirby Information Desk. Our address is: Sigma
Tau Kappa, Box 77. We look forward to meeting you.

Gammas Prepare for Homecoming
The men of Gamma Theta Phi held their first meeting of
the quarter Sunday, October 2. Howie Fritch and Pat McKune
were appointed co-chaifmen for Homecoming week. Preparations for the building of a float for this year's Homecoming
parade are already in motion.
Also, pledging will begin Sunday, Oct. 9, and an sophomores,
juniors, and second quarter freshmen are cordially invited to
attend. Pledges will meet at 7: 15 p .m., Sunday, in the Kirby
Student Center Lounge.

A NOT SO LONG
TIME AGO
By I. SAIDIT

"y

special open book tests to athletes.
A not so long time ago I was
The strangest thing of all
travelling fro~ city to city in
that I observed was The Stua far off land I shall not n ame.
dent Orga nization. This organiIt was a very backward counzation was actually given a
try in every way and especially
chance
to express its w ishes ;
in education.
not only that but the adminiBeing a poor student myself,
stration listened to them and
I . stopped at one of the univerg ave thought to their ideas.
sities to ' stay in one of the
Unfortunately the administradorms for the night. Being a
tion had not learned to close
little interested in different
its mi nd to Its source of funds.
cultures , I stayed at the univerYou know that in this strange
sity for several weeks and the · country, you could buy a book
b "ckwardness I saw was asone semester and find it saletonishing.
able for a f a ir price the next.
In this country a person could
These people were so backward
t ake a health C'Ourse and find
that they didn't change books
it impossible to get a copy of every time the print would dry.
the test two weeks before exthese. people didn't change
ams. Somehow as backward as
b6oks three or four times a
these people were, the teachers
year on the pretense of keepwould m a ke up new exa ms ing up to date ; they didn't even
every semester. Their system have an overgrown bookstore
was so archaic that the teachto t~n the teachers that their
ers h a dn 't even thought of
September books were out of
mimeographing a test and us- date by December.
tng tt for seven consecutive
I wanted to write and tell
years.
about this suffering country
I was told that n was EVEN and encourage a drive by the
possible to take a Sociology UMD students to send missioner Anthropology course and
aries to this underdeveloped
get an A. WITHOUT being a
backward country but I just
football or hockey major. The realized that this is' impossible'.
teachers In this poor country You see, we are on quarters
hadn't figured out how to give
and they are on semesters.

the nght turned te dark
a.nd I knew something was about
·t-o ha pnens~ ence fen over the sonnd
like nighttime over mother
naturea procession of black and whtte
crP.ature11
fl!Pti sini?"IT tt\WR.rds the metal
jun1?le in front of methe only noises to be heard
were
the creatures phla.nges being
put on th" floor in nnisonthen the f'ha.rp
penet.r'l.ting sound of metal
al!'<i.inst metal
as the crea.tures shifted to sttting- positionthe le:;icl creature raised his
forelimbs-'a nd h1>.•nin wa.vin!? them ar011nd
in wh>tt seemed a never ending
pat.tern
there burst forth a !lnUnd t.h'l.t
would even make moses look
backthe room began ·spinningslowly at firstand then as the creatures blew
louder
and faster
and the lead creature jumping
and twisting
and turning
and w:;ivingand the other creatures
tightening
and shaking
and squinting
and jerking
and room spun fa ster
and faster
tt became a blur
my body trembled
my ears ached
my eyes ached
my head ached
my bod:v trobbed violently
until i thought it would burst
and then
the sounds stopped
.the room stopped spinning
my aches evanesced
and · i looked upthe creatures were filing singly
away from the metal jungle
and to whence they camethe dark turned to lightmother nature came aliveand i felt older-

German Klub Sets
First Meeting
The German Klub will have
its first meeting of the year
Monday, Oct. 10. The meeting will be at 7 :00 in H 464.
Plans for future meetings will
be discussed, and there will
be an informal talk by Sue
Sommer and Sharon Nyman
who received German Klub
scholarships to study in Germany this summer. All interested students are invited to
attend.

·•i!~·
_,

MusicKirby Fine Arts Lounge will be open for your listening
enjoyment from 9 a.m. to 3 p .m . every day. All students.
are invited to come in and request their favorite record&.
Literary and DramaTwo plays: "A Japanese Noh Drama" and William Butler
Yeats' "Dreaming of the Bones" will be presented at 7:30
pm . Tuesday in Kirby Fine Arts Lounge. Free coffee and
donuts will be served.
Cultural Fling--

Start thinking about Kirby's cultural fling to Chicago over
Spring break.
SocialGirls' Billiards, from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday, Oct. 10.
HOLIDAY-Columbus Day, Oct. 12.
"Cambridge Circus," from 8 to 11 pm. Thursday, Oct. 13,
in the Kirby Ballroom, under the sponsorship of Convos
and Lectures.
Kirby KapersHear your old time favorites such as "The Purple People
Eater," "Does Your Chewing Gum Lose Its Flavor on the
Bedpost Overnite," and others at 8 p .m . tonight in the Bulldog bar.

lntervarsity Climbs A
Mountain of Ice Cr'eam
With a three foot high moun- eluded such things as. "Owns
tain of ice cream as the center a police dog," and "Has :• n
uncle Charlie." At the end of
of attratcion, Intervarsity, under
the leadership of Ron Nickolas,
the one minute hunt the perkicked off its "Sundae Party,"
son who filled the most items
last Thursday in Kirby ballon their list was allowed to
room.
enter the ice cream line first.
The ·purpose of the party was
Another
group
sing-along
to acquaint students with the took place , while Larry Selin,
lnterva.rsity, a non-denomina- and Don Gustafson, two ·Intertional christian organiza tion. varsity m embers, put the finiAbout 150 students attended.
shing touches on the mound of
Admission for the party was
vanilla, choclate, and strawdetermined by charging each
berry ice cream.
student attending, two ICentl!
Intervarsity, a campus organifor each inch around the waist.
zation
formed to stimulate
The average fee was 60 cents
for boys and 52 cents .for girls. chri stian principles and behavior · on campus, sponsor0d
The a ctivities opened with a
sing-along led by . Nicholas. · the party. It has also schedt'' ·d
After singing. each person re- many more events through . ut
the year.
ceived a list of items and was
The sundae p1;1.rty, which
turned loose to conduct a modified scavenger hunt by asking . brought ·in about 70 dollars,
concluded with the film, "Withothers if they filled any of the
items on the list. The list . in- out Onions."

HOMECOMING PLANS
ARE UNDER WAY

Homecoming plans are under way. Every Thursday night
the Homecoming Committee
meets and bats back and forth
fantastic. ideas, striving to
make this year's Homecoming
a real success. Homecoming,
October 24 through 29, will
be packed full of exciting
events, a kickoff concert by
Jerry and Myrna Music Monday
night, a parade Saturday, and
' a football game with St. Thomos will highlight the week's activities . A few other goodies
planned are : an egg toss, tug
of war, a balloon throw from
Kirby Ballroom to the terrace,

·. 1Men~ L.Slblll ·tliT

a rocket ship race, a Canadian
Rally, and a skateboard eontest . There will be two rockand-roll dances during the
week and a final fling Saturday night, October 29, featuring three floors of live music.
Any organization on campus
or groups of independents are
invited to participate in the
week's competition. Just think
of all the trophies and goodies
you can win! Official rules
.a nd entry procedures wi1l be
available in the Homecoming
Office in Kirby Basement,
"Let's all participate and make
Homecoming a real success."
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Draft Test
Application
Available
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Siggelkow Authors Major
Article In International Magazine

Applications -for the College
Qualification Test are now
available at the Selective Service local board. Eligible students who intend to take this
test should apply at once for
an Application Card and a
Bulletin of Information for
the test. It will be administered November 18' and 19.
Following instructions in the
Bulletin, the student should
fill out his application and
mall it immediately in the envelope provided to SELECTIVE
SERVICE EXAMINING SECTION,
Educational Testing
Service, P .O. Box 988, Princeton,
New Jersey 08540. Applications
for the test must be postmarked no later than midnight, October 21, 1966.
According to Educational
Testing Service, which prepares
and administers the College
Qualification Test for the Selective Service System, it will
be to the student's advantage to file his application
at once. By. registering early,
he stands the best chance of
being assigned to the test center he has chosen. Because
of the possibility that he may
be assigned to either of the
testing dates, it is very important that he list a center and
center number for each date on
which he will be available.

Supporters Sought
By Republican Club

Edwin 0. Siggelkow coordinator of UMD student activities and Kirby Student Center,
ii> the author of a major .article in the recently released
publication "College UnionsYear Fifty" by the Association
of College Unions-Inte.r national.
Siggelkow's article is entitled
"College Unions and Leadership
Development." He also contributed to a segment on "The
Academic Community," a series of papers on students, faculty and administration.
Siggelkow Is chairman o'f the
Association's Inter-Association
Committee which is the liaison

Kirby Features Japanese
Dance and Poetry Program

with allied professional organizations.
He will represent the Association at meetings of The
Councll of Student Personnel
Associatio.n s and the American
Council In Education in New
Orleans from Oct. 11-14.
"College Unions-Year Fifty"
is edited by Dr. Chester A. Berry, union director at Stanford
University and chairman of
the Association's Golden Anniversary Committee.
The publication covers the
philosophical and historical
aspects of college unions and
reflects the Anniversary theme,
The Last Fifty Years-And the
Next.

Why Do We Prote•t?

(ACPJ-The war in Viet Nam
has generated a good deal of ·
debate on ·college campuses' recently. Why do these people,
and others, protest and argue?
Well, says the University of
Oregon Daily Emerald, ~he
present generation of college
youth was born deep in the
bowels of the greatest world
war in hi.story. Many of them
have no living fathers because
of that war, and many others
have fathers bearing the lifelong scars of battle.
Five years after the war,
when most of today's students
were between the ages of 3 and
10, another major conflict was
at hand, this time in Korea.
'I·h e youngsters saw their older
brothers drafted for battlemany of them just out of college. Some never came home. '·

'!'here will be a booth tn K1rToday, 12 years after the end
by Student Center Thursday
and Friday, October 8 and 7, o1 the Korean war and fewer
for all those interested in par- years after Quemoy and Matsu,
ticipating in Harold LeVander's Berlin, Lebanon, and Cuba,
campaign for the Governor- America again faces a major
wa.r, this time with implicaship.
The organization wm not be tions the world has only relimited to Republicans or Dem- . cently begun to imagine.
ocrats. It is hoped that all
Today's college student had
persons who wish to see Har- little or no contact with develold Levander elected to office opments which led to .the preswill sign up at the booth and ent situation in Viet Nam.
become an active part of the Precious few voices were raised
campaign.
There wlll also be a UMD
Republican Association membership Drive to secure personnel for this campus organThe Mathematics - Club will
ization.
hold its first meeting of the
Interested persons please call year, Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 7
Tom Berquist, 727-5233.
p .m . in Room SM 202 . .

Friday, October 7, 1966

in question · when President
Eisenhower first committed
American tro11ps 'in Soutqeas t
Asia as early as 1956. The
adults who today cr.iticize the
' Student fo r inspecting his government's policies paid pitifully
little att ention to the warnings
sounded a decade -ago about
America fighting a land war in
Asia.
So today's student watches
draft calls rise and wonders
who will be next. He watches
Sen Wayne Morse's predictions
of massive war in Asia slowly
become reality, and he rightiully questions Defense Secret ary Robert McNamara's three
separate and widely-spaced
forecasts that American boys
would be home by the end of
1965. Most of all, he wonders
about the real . reasons for this
wa.r 8,000 miles from home,
reasons which have yet to be
fully explained.

An unusual mixture of dance
and poetry developed in Japan
will be the fea ture of next
week's Kirby Drama Series
program.
Several oriental and western
Noh dramas will be performed
by dancers and readers at 7:30
Tuesday evening in the Fine
Arts Lounge. This is the second in the fall quarter series
of dramatic programs sponsored by the Kirby Fine Arts
Committee. It replaces the
scheduled reading of Finnegan's Wake, which h as been
postponed due to difficulties
in obtaining scripts.

Several traditional Japanese
dramas will open the program,
and will be followed by_ examples of modern oriental
treatments of this dramatic
form. Each of these plays is
short and relies heavily on
music and the1 dance to express the poet's intent.
The final portion of the program will be William Butler
Yeats' The Only Jealousy of
Emir, a western .play in this
same style. The one-act play
by the Irish poet-playwright
c9ncerns the legend of the
Irish hero Chuchulain.

UMD
CRONI

ClE

(PLAN AHEAD! DON'T
FORGET TO BUY
YOUR '67 YEARBOOK)
ON SALE NOW AT
K~RBY

BOOTH

OCT. 10-14 .

Meeting Notice

MOUNT .

ROY-AL DRUG
Woodland and St. Marie St.
In the Mt. Royal Shopping Center

''Closest To 1 U 1
COSMmCS: .
• Revlon

•
•
•
•
•

Max Factor
Rubinstein
Coty
Chanel
Faberge

"

MEN'S TOILETRIES:
• English ·Leath.er .. ·
•
.
•
•

Canoe
. .. 4711"
Brvt ·
Old S~ice

. Drugs . Tobaccos . School Supplies r.

~~~~~~~--.
--,,J
§;~~·-·"

~:~

when
you are ...

they never need ironing ••• ever!

Make the 1eene in TRIMZ jeans. Long and lean, trim
and tapered - no fat cats here! Rugged styling and
tough in comfort. First-team performance from dawn
to du11k • •• never need prel!ling. Strengthened with
60% polyeater for Ion&' wear anti in-crowd appear·
ance. Scene·•tealing colon in Caper cord brushed
bedfords, durable denim•, terrific twill• and cool
eorduroy•. $5.95 and ,6.96.

~

l!;;?J ....

·~

M.fs.

(lo., · ~
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THIMZ

JEANS
b7
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To Vote at Age 18
Thanks to

.,

-....

•

Friday, OctolJer 7, 1'966

ReprMentative

Charles Weltner of Georgia, an
old issue is gaining new life.
Weltner has introduced in the
House a blll to standardize the .
minimum. \l'oting age in na- . '
tional elections at 18.
Commenting on the proposal,
the State Press, Arizona State
University, eontinued:
In addition to the argument
that men old enough to serve
in the armed forces ought to be
.old enough to vote, Weltner
niakea other cogent polnts. One
is the increasing youthfulness
C>f the U.S. population. He
.
-:votes that within a shor~ time,
n1ore ihan . half of the pofmlation wm be under 25 years Of y·
~age. Four states already have
·minimum voting ages of less •
.' than 21: Weltner's home state
James T... Powell, an August
.o1 Georgia (18), Alaska (19), graduate of the University of
Hawaii (20) and Kentucky. Minnesota, has been appointed
(18).
the University's alumni repreConsidering the youthfulness .sentatlve at the University Of
oi collegians, this issue should Minnesota, Duluth, according to
be Ol'1e of much interest on Edwin L. Haislet, direotor Of
campuses. Right now, there are University alumni relations.
Powell, a · psychology major,
about 8 million people lingering in the never-never land be- lived at 411 Stillwater Ave.,
tween 18 and 21. Many, we Stillwater.
He will work with the UMD
know, are far more interested
in and informed about national Alumni Association, Ha.islet
event.a than their elders. Low- said, and will foster and enering the ntlrtimutn voting age courage alumni activity and
could do little harm to our programs in the various deelectoral system; in fact, it . parttnents and units of UMD
could help it by injecting a and will regularly 'c ontact
· good deal of energy and en- alumni and alumni chapters
of the University in Duluth.
thusi~m into national camIn addition, Powell, a 1962
pa1gns.
&raduate of Stillwater high
Congressman Weltner enu- school, also wlll act as an inmerates a list of activities in formation center for UMD
- which 18-year... Old.!l ma.y par- atumnt a.nd the public.
ticipate, including the Peace
Corps, the Olympics, the ministry and the armed forces. He
then asks why these activities
.should be open to persons who
a.re not .allowed the basic rights
of citizenship. Logically, the
question is impossible to anThursday
sv.•er.

Powell App·ointed
Al.
•p t
O umn1 OS

CAMBRIDGE
CIRCUS

....

Library Adds Xerox
With the aid of the Mw 914
Zerox copier, students will no
longer have to carry home large
bound volumes for study purposes. Copying service will be
available be~:rming next week
tn the library·accordlng to Ralph
Johnson, library· director. .
The new machine copies from
books or magzines, and also
duplica,tes charts: graphs and
some maps. However, only one
eopy can be made from copywrited work$ to stay within the
law.

·1',

CHEERLEADING
TRYOUTS

• Basketbon
• Hockey
• Pom Pom
Girls

Sign Up
at Kirby Desk
by
Thurs., Qct. 13
.,,..

8:00 p.m.
K Ballroom

9

Dr. Vander Horck Named
Home Study
Course. Added To RAND Position
A home study c6utse m ci'l-

Dr. Karl J'. Vander Horck and his M.A. and Ph.D. ~
mlrtat tn\resUgatlon 1! now
available Uttough thi! t!otre!!l- has been appointed diteeit>r of from the University of Mifinepo1Hiente Study Defiai'tiflent Of 8\lpplementary services to area . sota in 1949 and and . 1962, reschools for the !'lducatlonhl spectively.
.the University of Minnesota.
Dr. Vander Horck taught
The addition of thlil course ftesearch a fi d Development
completes a tour-ctnll'si! !eries Council of Northeast Minne- high school science at Holdingford and Ely. He was chairilOta.
tn police adtti.inistration. The
other coutse1 are p0llce super:eorn ·in Minneapolis, Dr. man of the science department
~i!'lon, criminal procedure, and
Vander Horck '-has spent the at Roseville High Schooi for
five years where he served a.s
police planning, management last three years at the Uniproject
evaluator for a Naand organlmtlon.
versity of Notre Dame as an
"rhe coUrl!es may be taken In assistant professor in educa- tional Association of Secondary
School Principals Staff tttillany sequence. In cotte!pon- tional administration.
. zation Study (1957-58).
dence study, student!! may enroll
He presently is setting up
He is married and : .has six
at any time and take from six the Teaching Materials Center
children.
weeks to a year to finish.
iii the Council's offices In Old
Also avallabl4! through tor- Main buUdihg on the olti UMD
respondence study, or through campus, 23rd Ave. East afid
a joint program of correspon- 5th Street.
dence study And eventng ciasl11~11.
Eventually Dr. Vander Horck
is a 45-credit certificate. in po• · will become citreetor of the
lice administration 1"1iich tn- Supplementary Services Center,
cludes the f our core-area b'Veh!eeing such prOgl'a.tns ag
7:30 p.m.
courses plus requltemenb ftom
psychological rrervloes1 in-sett•
Saturday
the areas of sociology, political ing training . and the demonscience, psychology, history and stration centers to be estabPublic Schools
English.
·
·
lished throughout the area.
Additlofl&.t intOrli'1atton may
He earned his B.A. degree
Stadium
be llbtaiftt!d free ot charge by
from St. John's University
'fVl'iting: Correspondenoe StudY
(Collegeville, Minn.), in 1!>48
Department, Section D, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis,
~ ;,
1.<AP lllJl 'J 'J!
Minnesota, 55455.
rr.'5V.'~~.,-r;,

UMD vs. HamRne

.;·.w

~-~~ ·." I :~ir -- '\'-:;-1,
l;.J .

Peterson
Lists Sports

tl>;-·t~:o---,

First
Choice
Of The
Engageables

UMD intramural c o a eh,
Craig Peterson, has teleMed
list of prospective activltles for
the &6¥6'1 school ye11r. The
lls~.
posted on the bulletin
outside the General Office
Department of Physical Ed•
ucation for men is as follows:
Archery Sign-up Nov. 1 be·
gin play Nov. 15. Handball
sign-up Nov. 1 begin play
Nov. 16, Vollyball sign-up Nov.
1 begin play Nov. 1·6. Bowling
sign·up Nov. 1 begin play
Nov. 15 or 20. Basketball sign.
up Nov. 1 . begin play Nav.
lli or 30.

~c;:;
.
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And, for good reasons ••• like smart styfin~
to enhance the center diamond ••• guaranteed
perfect (or replacement assured) ••• o brilllana
gem of fine color and precise modern cul Tha
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sat-·
Jsfoction. Select your very personal Keepsake at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find him Ni th•
yellow pages under ..Jewelers.··

Professional Careers In A·ero Charting
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U.S. Alll FORCE

Minimum 120 semester hours college credit including 24 hours
of subjects pertinent to charting such as math, g~ography,
geology, and physics. Equivalent experience acceptable.
Training program.
Openings for m'n and women,
Application and further information forwarded on request.
WRITE: College Relations (ACPClll
Hq. Aeronauti.c al Chart & Information Cen..r,
8900 S. Broadway, St. Loui1, Mi1•ouri 63125

• E G 1 • T r" r .D

· ~psa.ka•
• I AW 0 ND ...

H·•·•

An equal appOrtunity employer

UMD THEATER

OPEN
-HOUSE
I

• TWEED GALLERY
• HUMANITIES 150,
MON., OCT. 10- 4-6 P.M.
EVERYONE WELCOME!

PllCU no• 1100. TO SIOOO . lllMGS IJllUHID TO SHOW 111.UTY Of DITAIL..
TIADl·MAU llH . A. M. POHD COMPANY, INC . ESTAU.llNU IUI .

9

.............................................................
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING :

Please send new 20-poge booklet "How To Pion Your Engagement :•
and Wedding" and new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 25c. •
Also, send sp-'cial offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book.

i

••
•:•
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KEEPSAKE OIAMONO RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK ·Z
••.•..••.•..••.••.......•.•.........•..................•
~
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play Concordia next week . at }lome. ' .

Don Larson, who played a great defensive game against the
Gusties, was happy with the tie although he thought they should
have trounced' Gustavqs.
"That was a very Important rame as it gave the team
eonference and ·it should rive us a big boost for the game Saturday,"· said Larson. "Gustavus was a pre~season favorite and we
felt we held them. Now the team feels we can play with the best
of them. St. John's, also a favorite, }las lost a game this year.
We are moving now and I don't see why we shouldn't do well." ••

..

The UMD Bulldogs are certainly not running away with the
MIAC conference . lead. As a matter of fact they are merged
in seventh place with only Macalester behind them in th leagu
standings.
After losing 13-0 to Augsburg in the MIAC opener marking
the second consecutive game the Bulldogs had not scored
a ·single point they emerged from their shell to tie a strong
Gustavus Adolphus 14-14 last Saturday.
Coach Jim Malosky put the team through a brislt workout
en a rainy Monday afternoon working on some of the minor
mistakes that have been plaguing the squad.
" I was not satisfied with the tie but it was better t.han a
loss especially after losing the first two .games of the season,"
said . Malosky.
"If we had played as well in the first two games we would
have been 2-0 now. But although we did play wlll against Gustavus we made some key mistakes and did not get the touchdowns we should have. It's the team th.a t makes the fewest
mi!itakts that does the winning."

The Bulldogs scored the first time they had their hands on
the ball against the Gusties but after that they did not get the
ball out of their own 25 in tbe first half.
"We could not get good field position after our first touch-.
down,'' Malosky noted. "We should have scored a lot more
in the first half. In the second half we let up a little although
we still controlled the play."
The ·Bulldogs are in good shape physically and most of the
players who have been out of action will be ready for the Hamline game.
Tommy Ben, a junior linebacker on defense, bruised his
shoulder in the game with Gustavus and is a doubtful starter.
Jim Martin, a senior defensive tackle, will definitely not play
although he should be ready in two weeks. Jim Clark, a sophomore halfback from Minneapolis Central, is also doubtful.
Jim Mason, a middle linebacker, will probably be in the lineup for the first time this season . .Dick Voltzke and Gary Zanko
were both sick early in the week but should not miss any action Saturday,
·
Malosky mentiqned a few items in particular concerning
the progress of the team. "Our backs have been running a lot
better. They have been very perceptive and are running with
authority and confidence. The offensive line blocked real well
and used more sense. We also covered the kicks and punts
better and the defensive secondary also made · a lot of fine
tackles.
"We are certainly capable of playing some great football
and are looking for some exciting football ahead," Malosky commented.
"Our chances this year will depend on how hungry the team
is. We .a re still not out of the race and art: not taking anybody
lightly."
.
At present Concordia leads the league with a 2-0 mark and
plays Gustavus Saturday. You can bet that Malosky and the
Bulldogs will be cheering for a Gustavus victory. The Bulldogs

PAT -

DON'T STUDY!

Come to the party
with me.

Basketball Meeting JI
4:30 p.m. Tuesday
PE 170

Freshman and Transfer
Students

..

Intramural
Athletics
To Start

Beat

Touch football will begin on
Thursday, October 13 and so
starts another season of intramural athletics which is offered by the UMD Physical Edu-

••

•
::
••

-:

Physical fitness competlllon
11.nd table tennis matches may
be arranged with the Phy Ed
office although both will begin
serious competition sometime in
January.
Springtime at UMD brings an
end to the snow with softball,
swlmlng, and track beginning
their intramural ·schedules for
all athletes. The softball sign
up sheet will be posted on April
1 with play to begin April 15
Or 2.. Those interested in swimming and track may sign up
on May 1 and competition wut
st<>rt on Mll.v 15 for 11wlmmlng
and May 2 for track. 'Many otfi,. l <> 1s rire :ri<>Pded for the orogram as only one has signed
up as of now.

I

The UMD Ski Club held ib
first meeting Tuesday evening
with president Bill Sather presiding ov~r a generaf organiza•
tional meeting.
This year, the Ski Club will
sponsor ·the ski film "Cool
Breath of Fresh Air", a Dick
Barrymore film to be shown
Monday, October 24.
Barb Johnson is being sponsored by the UMD Ski Club a&
a candidate for Homecoming
Queen.
Dues for the UMD Ski Club
are $2 .50 per year for new
members and $1.50 per year for
"old" members. The dollar dif·
ference in dues fees covers the
cost of a UMD Ski Club arm
patch.
Activities for the Ski Club include a fall party, the sponsoring of a Dick Barrymore
film, numerous ski trips and
participation in Sno-Week.

I guess you haven't .
seen my personality
questionnaire.

2. "Five foot two.
113 pounds.
Nearsighted."

3. "Piay the ocarina."

4. ~Like cucumber
sandwiches."

S. You mean to tell me
those great-looking girls
10 for these things?

6. "Stepping into swell job with
· Equitable Life. Good pay.
Fascinating work. Plenty of
chance to move up."

MARYYou have 9 (nine)

days left -

DRIVE-IN
In Kenwood

• Duffyburger
• French Fries
• Salad
• Beverage
(Except Milk)
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I . How come you've been getting
.mch swinging computer dates?

Any changes in schedule, sign
up sheets, rule listing, and
other notic~s will be placed on
the .bulletin board outside the
Phy Ed office in the Phy Ed
building.

act now!
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This week's Lucky Jersey Numbers
Good for Y2 Chicken Dinner

C

~
...

•
;:
•~••

It's the last item that
really clinches it.

I think I'll see
Jane tonight, Susie
tomorrow and Fraa
the day after.

~
~

-:
•.

ro:;-::

1· 87
0 ~ ..
~-·············-·.-.·.-.·.····························~···~·····~-~-~-rl..~
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Ski .Club
Makes Plans
For Season

For those wishing slightly
warmer surroundings there is
archery, handball, volleyball,
bowling, and basketball. They
will open their respective sea•
sons around November 1.

DUFFYBURGER BASKET

..
•._•
•
•:
:-

Hamline

-

)

cation Department. Six teams
have signed up, but more team
openings are available for those
interested.

~~~·~·~·~·~·.~.....................·.·························-~.·.-.~

::...!!...I DUFFY'S

..

While the football season has just started and there is no
now on the ground at the time I was writing this story, hockey
coach Ralph Romano has been putting the team through light
workouts in preparation for the start of hockey practice at the
Duluth Arena on Oct. 10. While on the subject of hockey it
should be interesting to see how many fans turn out to watch
the Bulldogs tangle with Hamline. · I am not pessimistic but
the hockey game between the Omaha Knights and Oklahoma
City Blazers is slated for the same night at the Duluth Arena.
It should be interesting indeed.

-·
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F~ career o!'portunities at Equitable, see your Pla~e~ent Officer, «II'
wnte to Patnck Scollard, Manpower Development D1v1S1on. .
. The EQUITABLE Life Assur~nce Society of the United States
Homo 0.fllce: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York. N.·Y. 10019

.An Equal Opporl11nit11 Emplo11er, M/F
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Bulldogs Ready for Ha111line;
Eversley, Egerdahl Confident

"Who are the Bulldogs? We
are the Bulldogs! What kind of
Bulldogs
Fighting Bulldogs!"
And we're e-onna prove it Sat~day night at 7:30 p.m. In
Public Schools Stadium.
ln last year's game with Hamline the mighty, fighting. biting
Bulldogs won a cliffhanger with
20 seconds remaining in the
game. Hamline, an experienced
ball club with a 3-1 record, has
s e v e r a 1 returning lettermen.
UMD is wary of Hamline's fast
flanker who is the leading scorer.
Al"°, posing a problem ls a 230pound fullback.
The Bulldogs, who play a hard
nosed game. plan to beat Ham.:.
line on fundamentals.
·Although UMD's recor d is 02-1, the team is better than the
record ind!catea. With several
injured players beginning to r ecover, the 'Dogs have an excellent opportunity to win the conference championship.

~i

When Jim Martin and Jim
Mason on the line, and Eric
Eversley !n the ba ckfie:d were
all seriously injured Coach Jim
Malo.sky was faced with a very
serious depth problem. Backs
, Gary Egerdahl and H a r r y
(Butch) Davis were forced to
play both offense ·and defense .
Eversley returned to the lineup
last week.
Eversley. a junior, has been
starting at defensive back since
early in his freshman year. A
steady player, Erle makes severQ.l big plays. He ls one of the
fastest men on the team and l.s
able to stop the long gainer before it starts.
Off the field, Eric l.s just ai:-,other college man trying to pull
the grades. He does a good job
at this also. He has a B avera~e
with a History major and Phy.
Ed. minor. . An adept speaker,
Eric is thinking of adding speech
as a minor too . He is a counselor

'
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ERIC EVERSLEY

at Torrance Hall.. Despite all his
activities. Eric likes to talk about
his !!rst love, football. He played high school football at Min-neapolis Centl'.al in the same
backfield as Butch Davis and
Jim Clark, both of whom play
for UMD.
Eversley, being used to enthusiastic crowds, found a contrast at UMD. He expected
greater support at the college
level. "It's discouraging for a
football fan to have to travel
quite a distance to see a home
game," sa.i d Eversley.
He feels that the new stadium
is a step in the right direct ion.
"When a guy plays college football, he sort of expects to play
on a field which is at least as
good as the one he played O!l
in high school. Public Schools
Stadium is j.ust overused."
"It's harder to play without
fan support.
Although one
plays despite the crowd, the
backing certainly helps when
a team is driving for the score.
Pride keeps an athlete going,
but sometimes with the crowd's
help it's hard to keep pluggin."
Eversley feels that ·college
football separtes the men from

No School Wed. Means

DANCE!

Tuesday, Oct .11
To The

PREDATORS
9-12 Kirby Ballroom

DANCE!
DANCE!

the boys, "A guy really has to
love football to play on the
college level because it takes so
much more time and energy
than high school ball," emphasized this hardworkini de•
fensive back.
~ a Ju.n !or Eversley J.s seventh
in rushl.n g tl'lls season while he
holds the nµmber two spot on
kickoff returns.
UMD's leading rusher, scorer,
and receiver ls halfback Gary
Egerdahl. Egerdahl, a.Isa a junior, feels the tea.m is shaping u·p
and is ready to roll. The team's
goal ls to win the conference
championship, Egerdahl commended the Bulldog line when
he said: "Our line was tremendous. They opened up gigantic
holes so we c<:>uld get through.
Without Larson, Broselle, Murphy, Minks, Kelly, and the
others, our backs would never
get through. Our defense against
Gustavus was excellent and will
be a.gain against Hamline."
Football (all-conference) is
not the only-sport in wh.ich
Gary ,excels. He received all
regional honors in basketball
and played baseball this summer.
In the future, he wants to Jive
somewhere that offers golf ~he
year around. Residini in Proc-

Coach Jim Malosky r•ts ready to hand the ban to Harry
(Butch) Davis No. 26 as Dave Esser, No. 62 watches.
tor, Edgerclahl · is unsure of his
major. However, his minor is
phy ed. He would like to sell
sporting goods upon graduation.
Eversley and . Egerdahl hope
that the fans will give the team
support. "We'll win quite a few
before the season's over.
"We're gonna surprise quite
a few people."

MIAC
STANDINGS

UMD

Ill PERSON , , , IN CDNCEllT
FIRST TIME Ill DULUTll

tha

W
Con c ordia. • • • , 2
Gustavus ..... 1
S t . John 's ••• • . 1
Hamline •.•••• 1
St. Thomas •• 1
Augs burg ••••• 1
. .. .... , •. I>

Ma.cal ester

•••. t

LT Pc. Op.
0 0 48 20
I)

1
1
1
l
1

I

I

KING~TON

TRl.O

WED., OCT. 12

I

DULUTH AUDITO.R IUM-8:H
GLASS BLOCK
Write, Phone
TICKET OFFICE 122•2631
CHARGE IT!
$4.50, sa.so. S2.5•

...

.HOMECOMING
DRAWS .NEAR!
.

.

DON'T MISS ALL
THE FUN AND
EXCITEMENT!

OCT•.24-29
BE ACTIVE
.
PARTICIPATE!!
.

.

1
0.
O·
0
I)

1

t

47 · 4-0
4 5 18
25 19
39 3·9
27 36
H
27

I
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Len Anick
Fills Track
Vacancy

Av

4.7
Len Anick, a. recent UMD
3 .0
graduate has been appointed to
2.0
flll the Bulldog Track. Coach
vacancy.
3. 2
3. 2
He will replace Nick . Whelihan who has accepted a position in the financial aids ofA tt Cnmp Jnt Yn •
Sands •.... .. 5~
25
•
~90
f:ce.
Christiansen . ~
0
O
0
After lettering in football
Gernander .. ~
5
%
42
JIPPf"lvlnaand track a.t Hermantown High
N0 . Yn •.
School ' Len graduated Cum
Egerdahl ............... 14
111
Anderson
..............
.
10
107
Laude with a degree in PhysiLarson .....••.• • •••••.. 2
~o
cal Education in the second Lewis . .....••••••.••... 2
~4
"Fl
.
Tanski
..•.•
,
.
,
••••.•
1
12
summer session this year.
Hall .•••••... ........... %
8
In addition to his duties as
P11ntfn1l'
Nn .
Yil•.
Av.
track coach, Len teaches a full
Christiansen . . . . 1 ~
5Rl
36 .~
slate of Men's Physical EducaPunt Return#
No. Yd• .
tion.
B. Tanski .. .. . . ...... .. . 5
S
Hunting and fishing set the
Kfekott Rf'turn"'
DOd as his favorite participant
No . Yll•.
.................. 5
~9
sports_ But as be puts it, "I! Davis
Eversley . •••• .• .• , ...... 1
2~
there's a game being played Hall .... .. . ......... . .. . 1
19
Egerdahl .... .. ... .. ... . 1
5
and enough guys, I'll play that ·
Fuml•lf"ill Rf"<'O"\~~rf"d 1'y1
game too." Standing 5' 9" and
B. Tanski, D . Tanski, Egerdahl,
weighing in at 200 he gives the Zanko.
P11u .. ,. l•tePl'PptPd By:
impression he could bold his
Burkey %.
·
Sl'orlur;
own in any sport.
F:P · Pt s
TD
Len is quletly determined to Egerdahl . , • • •, •• . , .1
0- 1
8
0-0
6
bring UMD's track . fortunes out Sands • .. . , . ..•• •.. . l
oi the nadir 'they have been in
tor several years.
"We're due :foi a change,"
said Anick.
"The boys that are interested
ln track will .have to work ha.rd
and want to run,,.
Whlle he refused to ma.lee
any predictions,
added
that "After last yea.r's showing
we can only go up. We're a
young team and we ·will score
more poin~ ill the confereDCe
meet•.

Len

Bulldogs Tie
Gusties 14-14

UMD coach .Tim Malasky
ha.s discovered he has something in common with Norm
Va.n Brocklin, the Minnesota
Vikings coach.
However, he's neither proud
nor happy a.bout it.
Saturday night in st. Peter
Malosky watched his charges
play a strong defensive game
while marching up a.nd down
the field on offense. But as the
Vikings have done so often this
:a.ll the Bulldogs stalled. when
presented with a. game winning
gpportunitle&.
The net result was a 14-14 tie
with Gustavus Adolphus.
UMD took a.n early 7-0 lead
when fullback Gary Egerdahl
scored a 39 yard touchdown,
giving the Bulldogs their first
tally of the 1966 season.
Rick Evans, a. Gustie ~d,
caught a 52 yard touchdown
pass just before the close of
the half and combined with
the extra point con version
gave Gustavus a. 7-·6 lead.
In the third quarter the Bulldogs ca.me back and took the
lead
14-7 with a 70-yard
drive. Quarterback Steve Sands
scored from the two and then
tossed a two-point conversion
t.:> Egerdahl.
After the Gusties knotted the
score 14-14 seven minutes into
tt,e final quarter the Bulldogs
took over deep in their own
territory. However the drive
failed at the 41.
The Bulldogs got the ball on
the Gustavus 27 with less than
a. minute left but the drive also
st.alled and Gustavus got the
ball and stopped the Bulldog's
chances for their first victory.
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Sands Center of Action
As Bulldog Quarterback

Track Meeting
4 p.m. Monday
PE 165
Rmohlng
L
Net
Att G
Egerdahl •.. 35 168 5 168
Davis ....... 3!l 109 5 104
39
39 9
Voltzke - ••• l 9
11
30 H
Sands ....•. l8
24
24 0
B. Tanski . . l 0
]9 3
1G
Christiansen.. 5
16
7 6
Eversleyey
•.. . . 3
1
1 0
H a ll ...... ... 1
Pn111J1lnc

•

BY ALEXIS JARRETT

Statesman Staff Writer

From Kenyon, to UMD, to
..•..... ! is Bulldog football
captain, Steve Sands. Sands, a
senior, is a chemistry major
with math as his minor. Sands
has been playing organized footba11 since the . seventh grade.
Throughout his school days he
has been the quarterback for
several teams. He continued
his football career as a quarterback by coming to UMD on a
footba11 scholarship. Last year
Sands alternated .with quarterback Ray Norstad and is the
number one quarterback this
year.
Sands plays rootball because
tt challenges him physically and
mentally. This senior thinks
that the continuous . playing is
tun, and that It keeps him . in
good physical condition.
Captain Sands feels that high
school athletes
can get by
with little practice and effort;
whereas in college there is a.

greater and better challenge.
As quarterback he is the
team's leader. All eyes are focused on him as the team gets
set at the line of scrimmage.
Sands, after calling signals,
has four things he can do to
try to get more yardage: . pass,
(dropback or roll out), run,
lateral (where he pitches the
ball behind him or to his side) ,
or to hand off to one of his
backs. UMD's offense consists
chiefly of running from the
halfback or fullback positions.
However, the fullback is often
used for running interference
or. blocking.
The biggest disappointment
a quarterback can suffer, this
athlete feels, ls being dropped
behind the line of scrimmage.
Many times the quarterback
calls plays which the coach
sends in. With the help of spotters, the coaches can analyze
the opposition's defense and see
where a hole can be opened.
Often the linemen make sug-

gestions to the quarterback
which aid him ill setting up
plays.
The quarterback is the center
of action and is the chief
tackling target. Even though
Sands has been tackled several
times, he is fortunate to have
never been injured.
Sands hopes the team can
keep up the momentum established Saturday night against
Gustavus Adolfus.

UMD
vs.

H.amline
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
STADIUM

7:30 p.m. Saturday
· October 8

SIGMA
TAU
KAPPA

The Men of the
Gold and Blaclc
We invite all second quarter freshmen,
sophomore, juniors and seniors to stop ·by
Kirby Fine Arts Lounge on Mon., Oct. 10 or
Thurs., Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. for a cup o.f
coffee and a chance to get acquainted.
If you are unable to attend any of the ·
smokers leave a note at Kirby lnformationn desk.

Aslc the Girl Who Owns One

~

